Our home state of Georgia is home to countless beautiful places and spaces. Our first stop on the Seven Natural Wonders of Georgia series will be to beautiful and historic Warm Springs to visit the place where President Roosevelt spent much of his later years. Warm Springs is named such because of the natural sources of water that flows at a constant 88 degrees Fahrenheit. FDR found relief here, and carried out many of his presidential duties at The Little White house that is nearby to the springs. All of this is nestled amidst the gorgeous low rolling mountains for which west Georgia is so well known.

The ABAC bus will take us on our leisurely one-day trip to Warm Springs. Upon arrival, we will enjoy lunch at a local southern gem, “Dinner’s Ready” by Chad, where will we will dine on the finest down-home cuisine in the area. Our tour will continue into FDR state park where a professional historian will guide us through the Little White House. We will see the surrounding exhibits including the servants’ quarters, memorial flags and stones, and of course the famous pools where FDR spent much of his time. Trip price includes transportation, parking, tip, all tours, and lunch.
PAYMENTS: Make all payments to **ABAC Foundation**
MAIL TO: Lynda S. Fisher
         Office of College Advancement
         ABAC 13, 2802 Moore Hwy
         Tifton, GA 31793

CANCELLATION: Forfeit of trip cost

**Seven Wonders of Georgia: Warm Springs and The Little White House**

September 24, 2016 : $75

FULL NAME ____________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS _______________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP _______________________________________ 
CELL PHONE ___________________ ALT. PHONE ________________
DATE OF BIRTH_________________ EMAIL ___________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT_________________ PHONE ____________
AMT ENCLOSED ____________ or call the office to charge by credit card
CURRENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBER ___Yes/No___
CURRENT ABAC FACULTY ___Yes/No___ ABAC STUDENT ___Yes/No___